Pennsylvania College of Technology Facts Chart
Admissions Counselor Information

Name: Patrick Butler
Title: Admissions Counselor, International
& Emerging Markets
Email: pbutler@pct.edu
Phone: 5703205355
Regional counselor, lives in DC!
Virtual Q&A, live chat with Admissions,
self-scheduled meetings with a Counselor
on pct.edu/visit - you can request a
program-specific Campus Tour (in-person)
Submit this form if you want more
information!

Session Recording (if applicable)

*Session Recording Forthcoming*

College Location (Town/State)

Northcentral Pennsylvania
3 hours from Philadelphia
4 hours from Washington DC
Rural location with a downtown area close
to campus (movie theater, restaurants,
shops, etc.) - lots of trees and open green
space

School Size (Number of Students)

Small School - 5,000
Average Class size is 16 students!

Diversity Information (Minority % and
special programs/organizations)

Seeing an increase in students from
Maryland, Delaware, and Virginia, but
majority of students are from PA
9 International Countries currently
represented

Notable Majors / Programs

100+ Majors across three Academic
Schools:
1) Business, Arts, & Sciences
2) Engineering Technologies - largest
school on campus
3) Nursing & Health Sciences
Degree Types: Certificate, Associate,
Bachelor, combined Bachelor/Master’s
Degrees
Dual Degree (double major): two degree
programs with significant non-duplicated,
major-specific work with 2 diplomas
awarded
Flexible options: full-time, part-time,
online, competency credentials
Most degrees have an Internship, Clinical,
or Senior Capstone component to give you
hands-on, real life experience

Any Special Information about Graduation
Programs?

98% Graduate Placement Rate (getting jobs
in their field of study upon graduating,
often getting jobs before they even
graduate)
Combined Bachelor’s/Master’s Degree in
Physician Assistant Studies

Clubs/Organizations Information

65+ Student Organizations

Greek Life?

Yes

ROTC?

Yes

Study Abroad Available?

Yes! Referred to as “Global Experience
Opportunities” - can go for short-term or
long-term experiences

Athletic Division (DI, DII, or DIII?)

DIII
Includes e-Sports as well!
2 Fitness Centers on campus that are free
for students to use

Club / Recreational Sports Leagues?

Yes!

What application platforms do you use?
(Common App, Coalition, CBCA, etc.)

CommonApp
Institutional Application
No application fee!

What are your application deadlines?

Rolling and Open Admissions
Selective Admissions in the Health
programs

What application materials are required?
Are you test optional for this year?

No essays, no recommendation letters, no
test Scores are required for admissions
Test Scores may be used for placement
requirements - if you do not submit test
scores (SAT/ACT), you can complete an
online placement test or you can take the
placement test in person on campus

Average Accepted GPA

3.0 is typical of incoming freshmen

Parking for Freshmen?

Yes - but you have access to the local city
Bus system for free, so it’s really easy to
get around without a car

Housing Information

2 Housing Models
1) Apartment-style for upperclassmen
(kitchens, bathrooms, etc. built in)
2) Dormitory Halls - freshmen live in
one specific hall in Pod-style; 6
students share a common bathroom
and common space (which are
cleaned by the Housing
Department!)

Any Special notes for COVID-19?

Campus is Open - on-campus instruction is
happening (not hybrid), social distancing
and on-campus testing (optional)
Trying to maintain a sense of normal
operation

Dining Options

On-Campus French Restaurant, students
are running the restaurant to learn about
upscale hospitality - the restaurant is open
to the public so you have real customers.
Freshman Dining Hall has a self-contained
Dining Hall - so when it gets cold, you can
just take the elevator downstairs!
Dining Options

Financial Aid Information (Deadlines,
Forms, and Special Programs?)

300+ scholarship opportunities that
students can apply for - you only submit
ONE application to be considered (high
school transcripts, FAFSA considered)
Apply for as many scholarships as you can!
Scholarships begin to be awarded in March
- try to get your FAFSA in before March 1

Other Important / Interesting Facts

College approach is getting students
working hands-on right away - focus on
hands-on applied technology education
150+ Learning Labs
Considered an Affiliate of Penn State - not
a Branch Campus
Dental Hygiene program allows students to
work in an on-campus Dental Hygiene
clinic!
There is not an “Honors College” but there
are Honor Societies and specific
scholarships specifically based on GPA
Penn College accepts AP and Dual
Enrollment credits

